Abstract: LiDAR-derived digital elevation models can reveal road networks located beneath dense forest canopy. This study tests the accuracy of forest road characteristics mapped using LiDAR in the Santa Cruz Mountains, CA. The position, gradient, and total length of a forest haul road were accurately extracted using a 1 m DEM. In comparison to a field-surveyed centerline, the LiDAR-derived road exhibited a positional accuracy of 1.5 m, road grade measurements within 0.53% mean absolute difference, and total road length within 0.2% of the field-surveyed length. Airborne LiDAR can provide thorough and accurate road inventory data to support forest management and watershed assessment activities.
Introduction
Roads are essential for forest management by providing corridors for travel, haul routes for forest products, access for recreation and education, and infrastructure for fire protection. Vast road networks have been constructed across public and private forestlands in the US to meet these various needs. In Remote Sens. 2010, 2
Light Detection and Ranging

LiDAR Introduction
Airborne Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) is an active remote sensing technology used to collect highly accurate elevation measurements of above-ground features and ground surface topography. LiDAR surveys are often conducted using fixed-wing aircraft mounted with a small-footprint discrete return laser scanner, a global positioning system (GPS), and an inertial measurement unit (IMU). The laser scanner measures distances to the landscape by emitting pulses of infrared light at a rapid frequency (up to 150 kHz or more [21] ), and recording the time-of-flight duration until returns are reflected back to the sensor. Multiple returns from a single outgoing pulse can be recorded, which allows for vertical sampling of multi-story vegetation and the ground surface below. Positional data from the GPS, and aircraft orientation data, recorded from the IMU, are combined with the laser range data to produce precise X, Y, and Z coordinates for each return reflected back to the laser scanner. The result is a dense, three-dimensional point cloud representing the vegetation and ground surface topography of the surveyed landscape [22] .
Over the past ten years, LiDAR has revolutionized the capture of accurate, high resolution elevation data over large areas. The growing accessibility of LiDAR has generated extensive interest among natural resource managers [23] . LiDAR is a versatile tool for resource management, being applicable to both topographic mapping and measurement of forest stand characteristics [24, 25] . Where forestry is practiced in rugged, mountainous conditions, such as the Coast Range of California, topographic analyses are especially important for informing management decisions. Since these areas are often densely forested with structurally-complex forest types, traditional remote sensing approaches are often insufficient for performing detailed terrain analyses. In these conditions, LiDAR provides a key advantage since the active illumination of infrared pulses can penetrate between the gaps in forest canopies to produce an accurate Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the ground surface [20] . This ability has helped to overcome the limitations of passive remote sensing techniques, such as traditional photogrammetry, in densely forested regions [26] . Detailed terrain data are becoming more widely available for forested areas, and are being used for a multitude of resource mapping activities. For example, LiDAR data have been used to map landslides [27] , map headwater streams and gullies [28] , identify archeological features [29] and plan the alignment of new forest roads [30, 31] . Despite the rapid growth of LiDAR applications, the application of mapping forest roads is scarcely documented [32, 33] .
Mapping Forest Roads Using LiDAR
Extracting linear features, such as roads, from remote imagery has been studied extensively over the last several decades [34] , and more recently through the use of LiDAR [35] . Regardless of the type of imagery or data used, the task of road extraction is generally approached in three steps; road detection, tracking, and vectorization. A variety pattern recognition and computer vision techniques have been applied to road extraction including mathematical morphology, image transformations, segmentation and classification, dynamic programming, rule-based approaches, and others [36] . Selecting an appropriate method often depends on characteristics of the source imagery (pixel resolution, spectral range), characteristics of the target road features (width, contrast, local curvature), and the nature of the background environment (urban, rural, forested). The recent emergence of LiDAR provides a new source data to which existing road extraction methods can be applied [32] . New road classification and extraction techniques have also been introduced, capitalizing on elevation, intensity, and point cloud structure available from LiDAR surveying [33, 37] . A majority of studies utilizing LiDAR, focus on the problem of extracting roads in urban, or at least open environments, often using LiDAR intensity and elevation to distinguish road and non-road areas [35, 38] . It is unlikely that intensity-based classification techniques developed for use in these areas will transfer effectively to detecting roads in forested environments. However, many existing feature extraction techniques currently applied to imagery may be adapted for use in forested areas, where LiDAR bare-earth topography and point cloud derivatives shed new light on these formerly obscured features.
Analysis of LiDAR terrain data presents an opportunity to map forest roads with unprecedented completeness and accuracy. Traditional remote sensing data such as satellite imagery and aerial photography are often insufficient for identifying forest roads because passive sensors are unable penetrate dense canopy [32, 39] . When photo interpretation is inadequate, road locations may be obtained in the field using GPS. However, even a field-based approach may not guarantee a complete road map due to access restrictions across property boundaries, unknown road locations, and limitations in GPS signal reception.
LiDAR data analysis offers several advantages for mapping road features. Roads built on steep slopes display a topographic profile that is easily recognized from high resolution terrain data. Rieger et al. [32] , present an effective semi-automated technique for extracting forest roads that takes advantage of this property. In this method, a very high resolution 0.2 m × 0.2 m terrain slope grid was produced from a DEM of the same resolution. An adaptive contour method, referred to as "twin snakes" image processing, was used to detect parallel road edges from the grayscale slope image. Compared to field-measurements, the extracted road edges were located within one to two meters of the field-measured location and road width was accurately depicted [32] .
In addition to the distinct topographic shape that roads impart on the landscape, larger primary roads also interrupt the structure of nearby vegetation and exhibit a spectral contrast relative to undisturbed surroundings. These attributes can be exploited through analysis of the LiDAR point cloud and LiDAR intensity values. David et al. [33] present a prototype, semi-automated workflow to extract the centerline and edges of forest roads using a surface elevation model and LiDAR intensity image derived from all LiDAR returns. Road cross-sections were also extracted at regular intervals perpendicular the mapped road centerline. These cross-sections are used to precisely locate significant breaks in slope that mark the road edges. Since the surface elevation model and intensity values are derived from all returns, including vegetation returns, this method may be limited to identifying roads that are mostly clear of overhanging vegetation.
Detecting small roads or skid trails that are completely occluded by overhead vegetation, or roads constructed in areas of low relief, may be difficult to detect using either of the previous methods. The approach developed by Lee et al. [40] offers advantages in such situations. Here, forest trails are identified as continuous, linear voids in near-ground vegetation. These voids can be identified using the three-dimensional LiDAR point cloud. Visibility and movement through non-trail areas in the forest is blocked by the presence of vegetation, as indicated by near-ground LiDAR returns, and by the presence of trees. Linking continuous forward and background visibility through gaps in near-ground vegetation and trees was used to identify likely trail locations. A connection of linear visibility vectors bounded by areas of blocked visibility was considered likely to be a trail. The method was successful in detecting small forest paths (2 m to 3 m wide), located under dense canopy.
In areas outside of dense forest cover, LiDAR has been used to extract more than just road location. Other three-dimensional attributes, such as road grade, cross-sectional slope, and road prism geometry have also been determined. Road parameters extracted from LiDAR data on US highways include; evaluation of line-of-sight visibility and stopping distance for horizontal and vertical road curves [41] , use of road slope data to model precipitation runoff from road surfaces, and assessment of slope-length limitations for heavy trucks [42] . While LiDAR has proven useful in a variety of transportation planning and natural resources applications, it is regarded as a relatively new technology, and one which requires a considerable investment [43] . For many, the role of LiDAR in supporting resource management activities remains unclear. Important questions regarding the accuracy, capabilities, and efficiency of LiDAR-based methods must still be addressed before these methods can be justified and more broadly adopted into resource management workflows.
Study Approach
Study Objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine the suitability of LiDAR for mapping forest roads in areas of dense forest canopy and steep, complex terrain. Initial objectives of the study included an assessment of the overall quality of LiDAR terrain data collected within the study area. LiDAR quality was evaluated based on the density of ground returns achieved, and the vertical accuracy of the DEM compared to field-surveyed elevation checkpoints. The main objective of the study was to assess the accuracy of road characteristics derived from the LiDAR terrain data, relative to a conventional centerline survey for a four kilometer forest haul road. The limited extent of ground survey data in the study area narrowed the focus of this analysis to the primary forest haul road feature. While this constitutes a relatively small dataset for verification, it serves to demonstrate the suitability of LiDAR terrain data mapping for typical forest road features in steep and forested environments.
Road characteristics were evaluated with the following criteria: (1) completeness; determine the percentage of road length that could be identified and mapped with the LiDAR terrain data, (2) positional accuracy; determine the 95th percentile horizontal distance separating the LiDAR-derived and field-surveyed centerline; (3) road grade; determine the difference in road grade measurements obtained using the LiDAR-derived and field-survey longitudinal profiles, (4) road length; determine the difference in total road length between the LiDAR-derived and field-surveyed centerline.
Study Area
The geographic setting for this study is the Santa Cruz Mountains on California's Central Coast. . Streams include firstand second-order streams, as defined by Strahler [44] , based on the USGS 1:24,000 topographic map.
Overstory forest canopy in the Little Creek watershed is dominated by second-growth coast redwood Sequoia sempervirens (D. Don) Endl., but also includes components of Douglas-fir Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii and Tanoak Lithocarpus densiflora (Hook. & Arn.) Rehder. Mature red alder Alnus rubra Bong. is a dominant component of the riparian community and among the few deciduous overstory species in the watershed. The percentage of overstory canopy cover was measured using a vertical densitometer at thirty forest inventory plots throughout the study area. Canopy cover estimates based on these measurements range between 40% and 96%, with an average of 80%. 
Target Road Feature
The Little Creek road is a private forest haul road used to access the Little Creek watershed for forest management, field research, and educational activities. Nearly half of the 4 km haul road follows the alignment of a former railroad grade, which was constructed in the early 1900's. Newer portions of the road were constructed using more modern practices in the late 1980's. The road segment built on the former railroad grade maintains a low, consistent slope of approximately 7%, originates from the base of the hillslope near the stream channel, and traverses a steep side slope. Road segments constructed using modern practices are located further from the stream channel and encompass road slopes ranging up to 15% to 20% for short distances. Continued use and maintenance of former railroad grades is a common practice in the Santa Cruz Mountains, due to the prevalence of these features and due the high costs and risk of erosion associated with new road construction [45] . The traveled surface width of the Little Creek road varies from 2.5 m to 3.5 m, while the width of the entire road bed measures 5 meters or more ( Figure 2 ). 
Methods
Field Survey Methods
A conventional road centerline survey was conducted to determine centerline location and elevation along the target road feature. The survey was completed by a licensed surveying firm in the spring of 2002, coincident with an earlier LiDAR survey of the study area. The surveyors used high-precision GPS to establish primary control on five nearby High Precision Geodetic Network (HPGN) control points referenced to the North American Datum 1983 with the 1991.35 adjustment. Elevations were referenced to the North American Vertical Datum 1929, and were subsequently adjusted to NAVD 1988 using a upward datum shift of 2.65 ft., based data from the nearest NGS benchmark. A total station was used to determine the horizontal coordinates for 222 points along the road centerline, while conventional leveling with an automatic level was used to determine elevations at 126 of these points. The survey control traverse matched the GPS control by 0.07 m Northing, 0.06 m Easting and 0.07 m vertical. The average distance between points surveyed along the road was 18 m, with curved road segments surveyed at 10 m intervals. The centerline coordinates, elevations, and point descriptions were delivered as layers in a computer-aided design (CAD) file which was later exported to a geodatabase for use in ESRI® ArcGIS™ 9.3 [46].
LiDAR Data Collection and Processing
Airborne LiDAR data were collected by the mapping firm Airborne 1, El Segundo, California, using an Optech ALTM 3100 sensor mounted to a fixed-wing Cessna aircraft. The survey was conducted in February 2008 during leaf-off conditions with the goal of achieving a high density of ground returns. Flight and sensor parameters for the survey are presented in Table 1 . LiDAR points were classified by the vendor to identify ground and non-ground returns, while also distinguishing first pulse and last pulse returns. Ground point classification was performed using the commercial software package TerraScan™ (Terrasolid, Ltd.), which employs the adaptive TIN filtering method described by Axelssen [47] . Parameters for ground point classification were selected based on return density and terrain slope within the study area. The resulting bare-earth DEM and derived layers were visually inspected to verify the filtering results. Classified point data were delivered as ASCII text files with X, Y, Z, and intensity values with coordinates in the state plane coordinate system. Quality assurance for LiDAR elevations was provided by the vendor using 1,046 Real-Time Kinematic GPS survey points collected on an open highway near the study area. Relative to the GPS elevations, the RMSE for the LiDAR DEM was 0.03 m, with residuals ranging from −0.15 m to 0.07 m. The accuracy assessment was conducted in optimum survey conditions where LIDAR pulses are reflected from smooth terrain surfaces that are free from vegetation and other obstructions.
The quality of the bare-earth DEM and its suitability for mapping terrain features is highly dependent on the density of returns representing the true ground surface. The abundant near-ground vegetation and dense overstory canopy in the study area imposed challenging airborne survey conditions. While the survey provided a high point density (>12 pts/m 2 ), over 94% of these returns were classified as vegetation or non-ground points. Still, the average density of ground returns, determined as the number of ground returns divided by total area, was 0.80 points per square meter, or 1.1 m average point spacing. Within a 15 m buffer of the target road feature, point density was slightly greater at 0.91 points per square meter, or 1.05 m average point spacing. In this study, spacing of ground returns under the forest canopy was highly variable, with open areas receiving a very high point density, while some areas remained completely occluded by vegetation (Figure 3a ). An additional measure of ground point spacing was sought to characterize the variation in point spacing. The grid-based Euclidean Distance tool in ArcGIS was used to produce a 0.3 m grid where each cell records the distance to the nearest ground return. This approach lends a rapid visualization of point spacing, allowing for quick identification of areas with low point density (Figure 3b ). In addition, a cumulative frequency distribution was constructed to display the percentage of the study area occupied by a given distance to the nearest ground return (Figure 4 ). This figure illustrates that for 65% of the study area, the distance to the nearest ground return was 1 m or less. Interestingly, while large gaps in ground point coverage were found (Figure 3a and 3b) , less than 10% of the study area was occupied by gaps where ground points are greater than 2 m distance. A 1 m resolution Digital Elevation Model (DEM) was produced from ground returns using the Topo-to-Raster tool in ArcGIS. The interpolation method performed using this tool is based on the ANUDEM method developed by Hutchinson [48] , and is specifically designed to model terrain surfaces from irregularly spaced elevation point data. Subsequent layers such as the slope and shaded relief grids were also produced at 1 m resolution using ArcGIS Spatial Analyst. Visually, the quality of bare earth DEM was excellent, with a smooth terrain surface free from aboveground artifacts, while small-scale topographic features such as roads, stream banks, gullies and former landslides were clearly evident.
The Little Creek road was easily identified in the shaded relief image, however, gaps in ground point coverage, particularly along abrupt road edges, degraded the appearance of the road feature (Figure 5a ). Upon further investigation, it became apparent that these gaps were not caused by obstructions from dense vegetation, but from the filtering of ground points performed by the vendor. To alleviate this problem, all last return points within a 60 m buffer of the Little Creek road were re-filtered using the multiscale curvature algorithm developed by Evans and Hudak [49] . This method was developed for use in forested areas with complex terrain. Scale and tension parameters of the algorithm and can be adjusted to suit the density of input LiDAR data and topography of the study area. A scale of 2.0 m and tension of 3.0 was selected to retain ground returns located on the abrupt road edges. Newly identified ground returns were added to the original ground returns, increasing the number of ground points by 17.5%. Average point density for this near-road area was improved from 0.91 to 1.08 points per square meter, or to an average point spacing 0.96 m. A new bare-earth DEM was interpolated with inclusion of the added ground points, substantially improving the appearance of steep road edges (Figure 5b ). Some manual removal of non-ground returns was employed to limit the introduction of additional noise, particularly in the riparian corridor, though some above-ground artifacts are still apparent (Figure 5b ). 
Road Feature Digitizing
The LiDAR-derived centerline of the Little Creek road was manually digitized in ArcMap through visual interpretation of the shaded relief and slope grids. Topography is relatively easy to interpret from the shaded relief image, however, the drawback is that features are most easily distinguished when illuminated from the side. That is, road features on one aspect may be well defined, while the same feature located on other aspects becomes difficult to distinguish. Here, the slope grid is a valuable complement, because the slope shading is independent of aspect. Using the slope grid can help overcome the difficulties of interpreting multiple shaded relief maps constructed from different sun angles. The slope grid was displayed as a stretched grayscale image with low slopes displayed in white and steep slopes displayed in black (Figure 3b ). When viewed this way, the low gradient road surface was displayed in white and is nicely contrasted by steep adjacent road cuts rendered in black [32] .
The target road feature was digitized at a map scale ranging from 1:500 to 1:1,000 and was completed within one hour. Upon completion, the digitized line was smoothed using the polynomial approximation with exponential kernel (PAEK) method using the Smooth Line tool in ArcGIS (Figure 6a ). The position of the smoothed road was determined using a 15 m moving average and was suitable to smooth the angular appearance of the manually digitized line [46] . This smoothing imparts a minor effect on the horizontal position of the line, though allows the digitized line to match the assumptions of smoothly curving road [50] .
Analysis Methods
LiDAR-derived data were analyzed in three steps. First, elevations from the LiDAR DEM were compared to field-surveyed elevations collected along the road centerline. DEM elevations were extracted for the exact location of the 126 field-surveyed checkpoints. The differences in elevation between the DEM and field-surveyed elevations were used to compute the vertical root mean square error for elevations along the road:
where e i is the difference between the survey elevation and DEM elevation at point i, and n is the number of elevation checkpoints. Next, the position of the LiDAR-derived centerline was compared to the field-surveyed centerline location using a simple method presented by Goodchild and Hunter [51] . This approach compares a linear feature of high accuracy to a feature of lower accuracy, and determines the percentage of the low accuracy line that falls within a specified horizontal distance normal to the high accuracy line. The method was used to answer the following question: what percentage of the digitized haul road falls within (x) meters normal to the surveyed road centerline? The width of the buffer needed to achieve a given percentage, 95% of the testline, is used as a measure of overall positional accuracy. An example of this method is presented in Figure 6b where the surveyed centerline is indicated in black, the LiDAR-derived centerline in red, and a buffer of the survey centerline in green, which contains 95% of the LiDAR-derived road length. This method was implemented using a Python script to automate the geoprocessing tasks in ArcGIS. The end result was a buffer around the field-surveyed centerline that enclosed 95% of the length of the LiDAR-derived centerline.
Finally, the LiDAR-derived and field-surveyed longitudinal profiles were plotted and compared visually to examine overall correspondence. For a statistical comparison, a series of 125 road slope measurements were extracted from both the field-measured and LiDAR-derived profiles. A paired t-test was used to determine if there was a statistically-significant difference between the field-surveyed and LiDAR-derived road gradients. Remote Sens. 2010, 2
Results
LiDAR DEM Accuracy
DEM elevations along the Little Creek road corresponded closely to ground survey elevations. The average difference between the LiDAR DEM and survey elevations was 0.10 m ± 0.14 m (mean ± SD). Differences ranged from −0.27 m to 0.61 m. The positive average of 0.10 m and the distribution of errors (Figure 7) indicate an overall bias where DEM elevations were higher on average compared to the field-surveyed elevation. The RMSE for DEM elevations was 0.17 m and falls within the range of vertical accuracies reported for forested areas, given the relatively low terrain slopes of the roadbed [20] . The 126 elevation checkpoints along the road centerline were further stratified by road slope and overhead canopy cover to evaluate road steepness and canopy cover effects on vertical error. Two slope classes were established using a 7% slope break, and two canopy cover classes were defined with a 65% cover break. Canopy cover was computed from all returns using the Fusion software developed by McGaughey [52] at the US Forest Service Pacific Northwest Research Station, and was defined as the ratio of vegetation returns (>2 m above the ground), versus the total number of returns within a 5 m pixel. The stratification of checkpoints resulted in a roughly even number of observations per group (Table 2) . The mean and standard deviation of vertical error for the groups are presented in Table 3 . As expected, the magnitude of vertical error appeared slightly greater for areas of higher slope and overhead canopy cover, however the differences were relatively small. Evaluated separately, a t-test between low slope and high slope groups indicated a difference in mean error of 0.04 m, though the difference was not significant at a 95% confidence level. Differences in mean error between low canopy cover and high canopy cover groups also failed to produce a significant result. Evaluated together using tukey's pairwise comparison (family error rate 0.05), only the high slope, high cover group demonstrated a significant difference to any other group, the low slope and high cover group. Figure 8 displays the vertical errors plotted by increasing canopy cover (left) and increasing road grade (right). Again, only slight differences in vertical error are observed across the x-axis in each graph. If anything, higher magnitude errors appear as grey points on the right side of each graph, indicating that high magnitude errors were observed in areas of both high slope and high cover. 
LiDAR-Derived Feature Accuracy
An extensive network of current forest roads, historic roads, skid trails, and other recreational trails were visible within the Little Creek watershed. A total of 30 kilometers of road and trail features were digitized, though only the Little Creek road was used in the accuracy assessment ( Figure 9 ). In terms of completeness, the full length (100%) of the target road feature was clearly visible in the 1 m Remote Sens. 2010, 2 resolution shaded-relief and slope grids. By comparison, only 15% of the road feature was directly visible from a 1 m color orthophoto. Road edges were well-defined in the LiDAR-derived layers and enabled an accurate digitizing of centerline location. Ninety-five percent of the LiDAR-derived road (3.8 km of 4 km) was digitized within 1.5 m normal to the field-surveyed centerline ( Figure 6 ). The remaining five percent of the road length (0.2 km) was located further than 1.5 m from the surveyed centerline, though the maximum separation between the field-surveyed and digitized centerline did not exceed 2.0 m.
Differences between field-surveyed and LiDAR-derived slope from 125 road segments were compared using a paired t-test. A p-value of 0.972 indicated that the differences in road slope were not significantly different from zero. The mean absolute difference (MAD) in measured road slope over all 125 segments was 0.53%. A maximum slope error of nearly 3.5% was observed in two locations. Given that DEM elevation errors for these points were significantly different only at locations of high road slope and high canopy cover, it was expected that slope measurement were similarly affected. Indeed, analysis of variance for signed slope errors stratified by road slope and canopy cover indicated that higher-magnitude slope errors occurred in areas of high slope and high canopy cover, though these differences were not statistically significant. Mean and standard deviation of slope errors are presented in Table 4 . LiDAR-derived slope errors are plotted by canopy cover and by road gradient in Figure 10 . Slope errors display little discernable pattern across the x-axis. Slope errors plotted by road grade did exhibit a slight tendency to under-predict surveyed slope at higher gradients, similar results were reported by Hodgson et al. [53] . Distance along road (m)
Discussion
Forest road information generated from LiDAR can serve a variety of purposes for resource managers. Producing a thorough and updated map of road features is among the most valuable and easily attained products of LiDAR data analysis. In this study, a substantial number of current and former roads, skid trails, and other recreational trails were mapped. In general, all major forest roads suitable for vehicle traffic were identified, though only the target road feature was verified using ground survey data. Some skid trails, particularly those that do not have a pronounced topographic cross-section, were difficult to identify using LiDAR surface grids. Road features mapped using LiDAR were typically not visible using the traditional orthophoto. Only 15% of the target road feature was directly visible from the 1 m color orthophoto.
From an operational standpoint, particularly in the field of resource management, road extraction largely remains a manual process, despite the growing number of automated and semi-automated software tools [54] . In this study, manual digitizing provided a simple, effective. and relatively efficient method for mapping road features, though there are some disadvantages. Due to the level of user interpretation required in manual digitizing, additional errors would be expected from examining multiple trials from different digitizers. The level of positional error associated with manual road extraction among different individuals will vary depending a number of factors, but has been reported to vary by approximately 3 meters between different individuals [54] . Errors introduced through user interpretation and digitizing style can be reduced through focused training [50] . Finally, if mapping were conducted over larger extents, hundreds to thousands of square kilometers, automated and semi-automated road extractions techniques may offer substantial time-savings, though these methods also require additional training to achieve improvements in efficiency [54] .
For forest management, access to high-resolution terrain data can provide better agreement between initial office-based plans and true field conditions. With LiDAR-derived background layers, foresters can identify important topographic conditions before entering the field, aiding the initial planning and harvest layout. Mapping remnant and previously unknown road features may also allow existing infrastructure to be used for timber harvest operations or for wildland fire preparedness. Identifying road infrastructure is essential for wildland fire planning and suppression measures. In the Santa Cruz Mountains, large and small private landowners maintain extensive road networks, though these are generally not collectively organized for purposes of watershed assessment or fire planning. The 2009 Lockheed Fire, which burned over 7,800 acres including 92% of the Little Creek watershed, provided a dramatic, local example of the need to coordinate data regarding resources and infrastructure among landowners and wildland firefighters.
In addition to providing complete road features, road characteristics measured using LiDAR and GIS methods were highly accurate. The ±1.5 m positional accuracy for road features is a substantial improvement to the ±12 m accuracy of road features appearing on the USGS 1:24,000 topographic maps [55] . A similar level of positional accuracy of one to two meters for an extracted road centerline was reported by Rieger et al. [32] . The level of positional accuracy needed for GIS datasets varies substantially with their intended uses. For analysis conducted at the scale of this study, positional accuracy affects the accuracy of other attributes, such as road length and gradient. A simple criterion for horizontal accuracy in this study was that the digitized centerline must lie within the width of the actual road bed. Elevations for the road profile were extracted from the DEM along the road centerline and these elevations must represent the elevation of the road bed rather than the elevation of the adjacent side slopes. The maximum distance between the field-survey centerline and the digitized line was 2.0 m and was essentially one-half of the width of the Little Creek road.
Road gradient is a key parameter used to estimate rates of road erosion [2] . LiDAR-derived road slope measurements compared to surveyed slopes with an overall mean absolute difference of 0.53%. In addition, the accuracy of road slope measurements was not significantly affected by increases in overhead canopy cover or road slope. A relatively small sample size was used for this analysis, though results fall in-line with previously reported values for forested areas [20, 53] . While road grade measurements may be used with confidence, a host of other road characteristics are typically needed to accurately estimate road erosion. Inventory data, such as road surface material, evidence of splash, sheet, and rill erosion, amount of traffic, and the specific location of road drainage features (waterbars, rolling dips, or cross drains) are usually collected in the field [12] and are not likely to be reliably extracted from LiDAR data. Similar needs to verify field conditions were identified by Krogstad and Schiess [30] when planning the alignment of new forest roads. Important field conditions such as saturated soils or exposed bedrock cannot be identified from the LiDAR-derived products. Field observations and verification and remain essential for many management activities. For these reasons, LiDAR data analysis is not intended to wholly replace field-based surveys or detailed road inventories, rather, it serves to support these activities by providing the background topography, layout, and fundamental measurements of the road system. Access to high resolution LiDAR terrain data is likely to expand rapidly in the coming decade through collaborative efforts of regional consortia and county, state, and nationwide mapping initiatives (http://lidar.cr.usgs.gov/). Efficient mapping techniques must be developed to take full advantage of the scale and detail of these improved datasets. Automated or semi-automated road extraction techniques are important areas for future research. Of the available commercial software, RoadTracker™ distributed by Overwatch Geospatial (http://geospatial.overwatch.com/) is designed to extract road features from imagery, though has yet to be applied to LiDAR-derived imagery in forested areas. Likewise, methods for extracting other road parameters such as cross-sectional geometry, cut slope height, and estimating the volume of sediment for fill slopes and stream crossings are worth further investigation.
Conclusion
High quality LiDAR-derived data were produced in the challenging survey conditions of the densely forested and rugged Santa Cruz Mountains, CA, USA. While over 94% of LiDAR returns were filtered as vegetation points, the remaining ground points supported a 1 m resolution DEM. The shaded-relief and slope layers derived from the bare-earth DEM highlighted forest road features that could not be mapped though traditional aerial photography. Over 30 km of forest roads and trail features were mapped within the study area. The ability to identify and map road networks in forested areas was substantially improved compared to traditional data sources. In this study, a high level of positional accuracy was achieved for the LiDAR-derived road feature. Ninety-five percent of the digitized road length was located within 1.5 m normal to the conventional field-surveyed centerline.
